[Research of aluminum to the cognitive ability and genome-wide methylation in rats].
To investigate the effects of aluminum exposure on cognition ability and genome-wide methylation in rats. Seventy-two healthy SD male rats were randomly assigned by weight into two parts and nine groups (eight rats/group). Exposure part included control group and low, medium and high dose aluminum maltolate group (0.27, 0.54 and 1.08 mg/kg alumium maltolate). Intervention part included control group, 1.08 mg/kg aluminum maltolate group, 1.08 mg/kg aluminum maltolate and low,medium and high dose folic acid group (0.7, 1.5 and. 3.4 mg/kg folic acid). Aluminum maltolate were subjected to peritoneal injection (0.2 ml/d) and folic acid were subjected to intragastric administration in 1 ml/100 g for 60 days. The learning and memory abilities were examined by using Morris water maze test and genome-wide methylation was determined via ELISA assay. It was revealed by Morris water maze test that target quadrant residence time and through the original position were markedly shortened as a result of medium and high dose aluminum exposure when compared with control group (both P < 0.05). The target quadrant residence time and through the original position were extended as a result of folic acid intervention when compared with 1.08 mg/kg aluminum maltolate exposure group. Both of them had statistical difference between 1.08 mg/kg aluminum maltolate and (1.5 mg/kg and 3.4 mg/kg) folic acid intervention group and 1.08 mg/kg aluminum maltolate exposure group (both P < 0.05). Considerable decrease in genome-wide methylation rate was associated with elevated dosage of aluminum maltolate (0.54 mg/kg and 1.08 mg/kg) as compared with control group (both P < 0.05). The genome-wide methylation rate was gradually increase as a result of high-dose folic acid intervention when compared with high-dose aluminum maltolate exposure group (both P < 0.05). Both of them had no statistical difference when compared with control group (both P > 0.05). Aluminum may induce learning and memory abilities and decrease genome-wide methylation rate in rats. Folic acid supplementation may improve its effect.